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H.G.COOKE
SUPERVISOR

GENERAL CONSTRUCTION

PERSONNEL SECTION

Mr. L. L. Mitchell
Business Manager
IBEW Local Union 1245
Box 4790
Walnut Creek, CA 94596

Attached is a letter from Mr. R. L. Schultz, Line
Construction Department, who is requesting a transfer to the
Selma area due to health problems as confirmed by letter from
his doctor, a copy of which is also enclosed.

This matter has been discussed with Mr. R. A. Storrs of your
office and the transfer has been arranged. If you concur,
please sign and return one copy of this letter.

JAC:dc
Enclosures

The Union agrees that the above transfer may be made under
Section 301.16 of the Agreement.

LOCAL UNION 1245
INTERNATIONAL BROTHERHOOD OF
ELECTRICAL WORKERS, AFL-CIO

BY~~~
Business Manager
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Ro~ald L. Schultz
466 Starli~g Ave.
Liver~o~e, Ca. 9~550
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The folloHing is the l~tter T:rhichI am furnishing at your request. Hera are
:ny persot.lal reasons for request of transfer:

Livermore has been our hO"ne-nm·:Si!lCe October 19, 1968, thats four and a
half :i-e~rs. Since lve have liven here my ;-rife and I hav·3 suffered 10 m01"~ths
out of each 12 months lorith allergy, hayfever, and':sinus troubles.

Wehave baen taking ~adication and drugs for each proble~. ~~self having
to ce out in th~ open each day, I've had a series of test run and Dr. Stahl
~ade up and antig!'m for MA. I took shots every ,·mek until they did r:e· no
good a~ longer.

~V sinus areas and the tissues in ~~ nose remain s~olle~ and I have
difficulty at nights breathing ,·rithout co~stant relia.nce on drugs. Continuance
of drugs in turn causes he~daches. During the day and ~J working hours I
do~·t taka them because they have a tendency to make you 1rozzy ani droggy.
In this 1-lorkone must st;iy a.lert ~-:ith full senses.

;;y Hife also suffers Hith the same problems as I do on"!.:'t"t:1he~her sJrstem
can't tolerata any more drugs s!1e braaks out in rasr.9s.

~~ have a little dauGhter 19 mo~ths old who has our sa~e troubles.
Ho~·;eV'er:her main trouble is 'A'ith her ~yes. All last year and this year ';-1e'va
had to put medication in her eyes when 5hz's been outside in the win0 because
of the high consentration of things in th-3 air t-thich sett.les i~ this vall·~y.
~-ie've not had thesi3 severe !,roblems as we have nm·...until- we were sent hare to
Li..,-er:1ore four and a half ~;ears ago.

In the best interast of r.ry job .?l1d 20130 in considerat.ion of !'lY fanily I
a~ requ3stin~ for transfer to Selma for these reasons. I have stated SeL~a
tecause having 'l:een raised in t:-.a:' ax-a.:'_r:aith:lr of. us have tr!)~ible3 t.~m~..::.

If you would like to p::rsonally cons~lt ;-1ith Doctor Stahl he can explain
to you hO~-1sorr.e area.s ~dll effect som':)people 'oJ"hile&not~8::'area ,;.;ill do just
the o1?TJosite, or disl~U5S r1.1rthar i~l d'3tail ""hat ••..as e:\.pl~tin3d in ~is letter to you.
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~Mr.Schultz has been a patient of mine since October 27;':1969. He
, ,has a history of severe allergic rhinitis associated with headaches.
> He has, been. on allergy treatment since February 1971. He has con-

'.' ;~.=: tinued to have'8 great deal of allergy symptoms. . .",<..~:::~'.,~... ,>;:~\:''-;'':.:'.. ' ;' ..,(:..~,' .; .., (.. ;.'.'.
He has"no~icedthat his allergic symptoms are much worse. in the
Livermore Valley than when he is in the San Joaquin Valley. ;'He' .

~.;:''''''··.I8ppare~tly,. has been symptom free In Selma, 'California. ':If transfer:
......•. out.of tho"Llvorrnore Va'tlcy could bo accomplished It would be .8'
':' . <real benefit to Mr. Schultz's heaith •
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Slncerery yours,
~:·I .~ . " "

':;'~;:':,;! -. ..~.,,".
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'George E. Stahi~,M.D.
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